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"Oue is your master, even Chirist; anid all ye are brcthxrcn."

clCII G .!IIMBE-I'iHW.
Ilaviag oêcupied thie thuird part af thie 1a't nîumber

of thie Tribune vvitlî bis own observation5s. tRie pub-
lisher wvill have littlc to say iii thie prect. 'Most
earnesdly, Iiowevcr, Iwoul lie bcl c s-olicit thie t-ender's
.îeliberatp decision an cach of thc several qjuestions
raise la ic h follwing admirable paper trom tRie peît
of thie Rev. John Laris, author of - imiaon," IIThe
G;reat Teacher," &c., &ec.
THE SRCLIUTURE' DOCTRIN'IE OF TUE UNITY

0F THE CIIURCI.

As sebi.ci is a relative terni. it is natnral anil pro-
per that wc should begin wvitlx an inquiîry into Uie
nature af that te ivhiclh the terrn relates--the Ch-us-
tia Circh. And in every inqîîiry relatiiîg ta
Christian doctrine or duty, aur flrst conccrit sliould
'undouhtedly Rie ta ascertain thie min1 af God as
*revealed ia bis -tvord.

Thie terni <Ecc!esia,) ia the New Testament
whbicR our. translators have rcndercd by tic word
churth, ir anc wvhich originally denotes ai pap-

Ausi assextàbly, or gatiu-r!iiug of pirFoii-,loto onc place,
ivthout any refereuce ta tRie chai-acter oi thie persons%
convened, or te thie abject of their meeting#,. lu thie
-general seýnse it is employeti, Acta xix. 32. But as a
religious appellation, it iiîwariably denotes cither thie
'ýrhole body ai thie faithful, or sanie anc assembly af
mnch persans associated together for tRie voiýship of
-0 Ind l thie former sense, aur Lord affirmed, Ilupon
'tls rock will 1 bauid xy church,"-Ma.tt. xvi. 1IS;
*Cotexplating tieL majestic acsscmbly-the number
lîhich-no mian ean yiuibei-Ivhe, in ail thie ages ta
corne, shou1d form tic gx-cat Christian community -
ana in thie sanie sense it is affirîued, that -ie is thie
Ilead ovcr a]) tbiags ta tRie churoli, wbicb is bis
body." Whcn the chai-ch is caiployed in thie latter
mense, it ir al'îvays accompanied witb a specificatioa af
Uie place ivhere it Ivas accustomed to convene :-as
"the church Nýrhieh la at Coinlth." Il t Ephesus," or,
st Raome t" -se that it differs frein thie former, only

las. part differs freont the ivbole ; wvbile the idea oi
Mio\ entially pervades thein bath.

Thie collective oneness of believers,, appears ta bave
téa desiguely tauglit by ench of thie sories af types
eI*ited frein thie beginning te adiabrate Uice nature

or flic C3hristian Cbtirch. Ile Iwho Ilsecs thec end fi-oui
the bc-g.nnint," &.%I it ta sketch an outflne or bis
ultirnate and mort coireblensivc purposca ou Soule of
his earlicst andi m=t.s iwarhs;, linprcssing ou thie flrst
stoue thie figure of tRie comaploe pyramid-and on thie
atoui tRie lmws of thie glone. Ifc Nho Ilmade al
things for hitnself," appear- te have so made theni,
that thie Zeast should contain a propbecy of thie
greatest; and that tRie natural sbould xnutely pro-
figure and promise thie spiritual. Thus, the carliest
sacial rchlation, and that IvIichi is thec appointed source
of every other-the niarriagc union-efleeL, ila "a
myýýster-y," the union of Cihrist and bis churcli. And
flhc creation at first of offly anc wvomau, and the
Divine pemsinee ic ibtaC ccUtempo-
rauicous "2mvifapton ve bcdiinoe I l ixitendcd ta
denote tu olcieoeesa Rebride, the
Lnrnb's wifc." EpRi. v. 25-83 ; 11ev. xix. 8.

As n fâmily is thie natural resuit of o. narriage, se
the next gi-cnt type in thie series appointed ta denaote
the urxity of thie cha-ci, was the oneness of afarnily.
Thtis appears te bave beeni thie pervading idea of thie
patriarebni dispeusation; of -%hieh Abrahami was the
principal pcrson. And lience it w.is, aceording ta thie
Apostie l'nul, that Isîxunl n-as st out * i order,
partly, that tRie typical famulv might rcmain at Pence
and unity within itsclf. Gal. iv. 28-31,

As a number of families forra a nation, se Ilthe
citairch in the wilderncss'-thc Il twelve-tribed"l
Israplites wsrernbled nt thie foot of Siai, and atter-
wards at thie festivals on Sion, ivcre a nationtal cm-
blei of thie collected churcli. IlYe are corne,"1 saith
thie Apostie, Ilunto Mdount Sion, and tinte thie city of
thie living Goa.,,

Like the Jews. but in a seuse superior, yon bave one
coninon centre, in which yen not nicrcly meet, but
where you habitually resale--la God's only palace
tîpon earth, bis Chureli. Like the trilles resortiagl
from, all parts of Judea to Jcrusalemn-liko h
Pan aihenaica, or great convention (Paneguris)
of the .thenians-you forin one "lgeneial assembly"1
(Paneguris) -arc glaneour concessits -of à1l orders.
Ail of you are equally "I f-s-t-bora;" baving equal
rights on earth, and the prospect af thc saine inheri-
tance iaheaven. Aud being ail alkecivitatc don ai,
miade fi-ce of the Churcb, yeu ar-e cnroflcd la the sanie

*Schoetcn bas aniply provcd ia bis dissertation
on this subject, thatby tRis phrase la te bic undozrstaed.
thie Cimurcli of thc New Testament.
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